
Pips Dance Academy
Your monthly newsletter on all things Pips! 

SUMMER TERM   

MAY  EDITION

STAR OF THE
MONTH

Last Month- Elicia
Minoli 

This Month- Immy
Shakespeare 

ICANDANCE 

Key Dates For Your
Diary 

24th June - Street Squad
Performance at Seer Green Fete 

1st July- Solo performances at
Harefield Fete 

9th July- Inter musical theatre,
street squad, jazz squad

performance at High Wycombe
charity event 

5th July- Legacy Jazz trial class
9th July - Exams

15th July- Matilda auditions 

Our ambassador team started their
project with dancers from ICANDANCE

this month, they are having an
amazing time collaborating with other
dancer's and can't wait to perform in

the ICANDANCE show in July

Immy is the May star of the month
because she has been working

consistently hard in lessons and
has been pushing herself to try
new things in the classes which
she has recently moved up to -

well done Immy!!



RECENT/UPCOMING EVENTS 

This month we said goodbye to one of
our teachers. Maisie is off to perform
on the  P&O Azura cruise for the next
year! We are all wishing her the best

of luck!!
 

Some of our students had the
opportunity to learn a dance from

Mrs Doubtfire the musical with Adam
Lyons for our show in January. Mrs

Doubtfire premiered in the West End
this month and it is not one to miss! 

 

PIPS SUMMER
PROJECT 

THEATRE TRIPS 

This summer we are creating
Matilda Jr the Musical in just 10

days. Remember to let Pippa know
which part you are auditioning for

and pay your deposit, we can't wait
for summer!!

LEGACY JAZZ
CLASSES 

Legacy is one of the biggest jazz companies
in the UK and as part of their 'Legacy on the

road' programme they are coming to
Buckinghamshire in September. Classes will

run as part of the Pips timetable once a
month with Legacy teachers from Liverpool

to help students develop their skills and
confidence. If you already attend a jazz

class at Pips get involved by signing up to
the trial class on the 5th of July!



SUMMER TERM 
SNEAK PEAK!!



Wishing the happiest of birthdays to our
students: 

 

Isla Munnelly                    Dulcie Dee Constable 
Caiomhe Munnelly         Lara Gornall
Lola Buckley                      Millie Mcauley 
Arthur Corbishley           Phoebe Beckwith 
Immy Shakespeare         Amalie Nolan 
Dusty-Blu Constable     Sophie Twallin
Amelia Tuddenham 
Mila Mae O'Connell
Theodora Etherington
Bonnie Hayes 

 
 
 

If you have any questions after reading, or want to talk to
someone about your wellbeing or worries, feel free to talk to
any of our ambassadors who are always here to help. If you
are unsure who to talk to, head to pipsdanceacademy.co.uk

and meet the fabulous ambassador team along with our
inspiring teachers.

 
 
 
 

Birthdays this month


